
The ring number was AA f958

obscured or worn off.

- but perhaps the last digit was

The sparrow rdas found in my husband's studio eating dog cubes. It

had no tail feathers and seemed unable to fly. We put it in the

garden where unfortunately the dog pounced on it and injured it.

We put it in a cage but it died a few hours later. We informed

Pretoria Zoo but they did not tell us to keep the ring. So my

srnall daughters gave it a ceremonial funeral with the ring still

intact. I have been trying to sift through the soil where it was

buried to recover the ring but unsuccessfully I'm afraid. I'm

sorry about this but in future \,te will know what to do.

Yours sincerely,

MARLENE MORRIS

AN EXILED I'IEAVER

In February I98l SAFRING received, via Pretoria Zoo, an air letter

from an address in Holland, containing a flattened ring, number

2-67582. According to the records, this ring was affixed to a

male Masked Weaver PLoeeus uelq.tus at Bird Haven, Melrose, Johan-

nesburg, by Messrs. Hewitt and Piper.

The letter, handwritten in Dutch, reported that the bird had been

killed by a cat, and the writer (whose signature v/as illegible)

thought the Zoo would like to know how far the bird had travelledl

A letter from SAFRING acknowledging receipt of the ring and reque-

sting more information has never been answered.
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The whole thing could be an eraborate hoax, but in order to perpe_
trate it somebody must have taken the ring with ttrem to Holland
and posted it there. Alternatively, this Masked Weaver could
have been a victim of the irlegal traffic in wild birds, in which
case it undoubtedl.y trave]-l-ed to Europe in a crate in the freight
compartment of a jet airliner, and this could have happened any

time in the rast severar years. presumably it escaperJ from capti-
vity early this year, only to fa]I prey to a domestic cat.

Irrespective of how it got t.o Holland (if -it rli.J), it
that this bird rived for 99 mo'ths after being ringec

the town of I{e enistede, I l kilonetrr:s f ron Sc}rip<_rl-

Ai-rport and ? tt2[]|n r'-r.1n ,_ii)])anl-iesi,u rg,

SNAKE EAI'S StiAlir___H4:.ii,l:i

One of the rnore .i_ritcr.r:ti ,:i,_t t-,..,i.;t_:,..tr::r.ies; in
following lettc'r :_: t.-;:r, .i,:,,: rir,,r:

Dear Sirs,

I anr pleased to advj-se

vuJture,Isuppose-in
you that l- fcrrnd

this countr\;.

v.tould appear

anrl died in

InternaLional

L)f-.: i:.il1l{: cy way of tht:

,:i.._i.t- Seminaire,
Jj .l:,, 5 KA8I\IDA,
liase: Or"j_errtaL,

Iii:r.nhliq,re du ZAIRE.

:',F tr-rr hir.-l-r.,i.l uo

I am Belgian and f came

The school where I,m J_ivJ_ng

I 've always been interested

here four months ago to teach English.

is 7 km from the little town Kabinda.

in the flora and the fauna of the
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